
THICK SLICED HOT PASTRAMI $158
Australian Black Angus beef brisket, brined for more than a week 
and smoked foR hours using a blend of mesquite and oak, sliced and 
seared on the flat top.  Served with TANGY YELLOW MUSTARD.

Signature hot brisket bun $128
Texas-style Brandt Beef’s USDA Prime beef brisket, sliced thick and 
grilled, in our soft house-baked brioche bun along with a kick of 
yellow mustard and pickles on the side.  Served with fries.

CHARRED OCTOPUS $208
Galician octopus with sautéed broccolini in a warm tomato and 
Amalfi lemon vinaigrette.

ESPRESSO BBQ BABY BACK RIBS (HALF RACK) $168
American Duroc Pork baby back ribs, dry-rubbed and slowly smoked 
over apple wood, finished with our house espresso barbecue sauce.  

THICK SLICED HOT BELLY BACON $168
Spanish Duroc Pork belly, molasses-cured for nine days, smoked with 
cherry wood, AND DRY AGED FOR ANOTHER NINE DAYS.  Slicked thickly and 
seared on the flat top. SERVED WITH OUR GRANNY SMITH KETCHUP.

SMOKED CAULIFLOWER $88
smoked, spiced, and barbecued cauliflower

DOUBLE PRAWN PASTA $268
Wild-caught gamba roja and Carabinero with garlic and tomato.

Larger Plates

LA VINA BASQUE BURNT CHEESECAKE $68
The famous Basque cheesecake from “La Viña” in San Sebastián.

sweetchoy sum "collard greens" and bacon $68

PURPLE CABBAGE COLESLAW $38

SMOKEHOUSE SIDES

Smoke & Barrels sundays at Doubleshot

COLD-SMOKED BEEF TARTARE $168
Hand-cut “Fassona” beef, cold-smoked using Wild Turkey 
Bourbon-soaked oak wood chips, served with shallots, gherkins, 
cherry peppers, and Japanese egg yolk.

SMOKED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD $138
Baby gem lettuce tossed in a traditional creamy anchovy and garlic 
dressing, with S&B smoked chicken breast, Parmigiano Reggiano, and 
crispy S&B belly bacon.

MF Potatoes with granny smith ketchup $88
Miguel’s famous potatoes, with S&B’s granny smith apple ketchup.

Smoked salmon on brioche $108
twenty four hour house cured and smoked Norwegian salmon with 
capers, pickled red onion and dill cream cheese.

MIGUEL'S DRY RUBBED WINGS $88
Dry rubbed chicken wing flappers, served with our house smoked 
sriracha hot sauce ON THE SIDE. #miguelgivesyouwings

Smaller plates

strawberry gimlet $58
Colombo gin, strawberry, yellow chartreuse, lemon

parked plane $68
Hampden rum blend, aperol, torino, soursop, lemon

autumn sour $68
bourbon, hampden overproof rum, amaro nonino, averna, maple, lemon

be the hero $58
locally brewed dry-hopped American Pilsner, “Captain Psykick”

monte xanic sauvignon blanc $68

Hampton Water rose $68

Heritage 2018 Cotes du Rhone $68

“Sundays after six” drink specials
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